## Enabling an Intelligent Life with Embedded Technologies

### Product Selection Guide

#### Integrated Machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CPC Series</th>
<th>RSC Series</th>
<th>PPC Series</th>
<th>MTB Series</th>
<th>MDC Series</th>
<th>MPC Series</th>
<th>MTB Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Single Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARM-based Industrial IoT</th>
<th>Application Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Box Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PPC Series</th>
<th>RSC Series</th>
<th>CPC Series</th>
<th>MDC Series</th>
<th>MDC Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Xi'an, Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Chengdu, Hangzhou, Qingdao**

**Product list**

- CPC Series
- RSC Series
- PPC Series
- RLC Series
- MDC Series
- MPC Series

**ARM-based Industrial IoT**

**Application Specialist**

www.rockemb.com

E-mail: service@rockemb.com

E-mail: service@rockeb.com

www.rockemb.com
Established in 2007, Rocktech is a leader in providing embedded computer system products & solutions and keeps the knowhow on IoT in China. The company consists of two departments as Embedded Computing Platform Division and IoT System Division.

Embedded Computing Platform Division mainly provides design manufacturing services for customers, powered by Freescale, TI and Rockchip processors. The company has a sincere stable R&D team composed of professional engineers with years of experiences in embedded OS and software services, providing comprehensive services from kernel layer to APK layer. Our products are widely used in diverse industries such as intelligent terminals across smart cities, industry intelligence, intelligent transportation, as well as intelligent instruments and equipments, enabling Rocktech a leading brand in embedded computer industry.

Based on cloud applications, the IoT System Division provides cloud managed services such as cold chain logistics tracking services, industrial scene monitoring services, smart city monitoring services, as well as sharing platform and management services.

Rocktech has spent dozens of patents. We have well-established technology development teams that are the core of the company. The company owns dozens of software copyrights, and has passed the national high-tech enterprise, ISO9001 quality management system, as well as other certifications, making Rocktech a highly competitive company.

Rocktech has a workforce of 108 employees, among which 55 are R&D technicians with 15% holding the master or doctor degree. Taken Xi'an as its research and development center, Rocktech has set up sales and service offices in Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Xian and Chengdu. With the strict NPI process standard, higher product test standard and sound after-sales service mechanism, Rocktech provides the customer with higher quality products and outstanding services.

### COMPANY PROFILE

**ROCKTECH** has three manufacturing centers in Shenzhen, Xiamen and Xi’an.

### MANUFACTURING CAPACITY

- **Yantian Ctr**: Precision laser, 3D Printing, etc.

### Application example

**COLD CHAIN LOGISTICS TRACKING SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT MEDICAL SYSTEM SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT FACTORY SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT E-VENDING SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT FINANCIAL SOLUTION**

**VEHICLE TERMINAL SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT WAREHOUSING SOLUTION**

**INTELLIGENT FACTORY SOLUTION**